
' Saxton Leads the Column. |
days anJ nigW» of unceasing toil and

irmihle. 1 bavo succocdod in marking and ar-
ranging my now stock of HARDWARE, and al- |
thoogh thoro has been a tremendous rush of custo-
mere who know where to deal on reasonable terras, 1
ndn who appreciate my old habit of selling cheap l
without making much fuss about the matter. lam
constantly making room for now customers to 'drop
in and examine what is undoubtedly the largest and j
best assortment of goods ever offered west ofPhila-
delphia, and embracing everything usually found in
a Hardware Store, from a needle to an anchor. All
of which are of the best quality and will he sold at
prices which cannot foil to give satisfaction.

TO CARPENTERS BUILDERS,

Iwoblil sby that my stock of Cross cut, hand,
panel, ripping and back saws; bright, black, and
blue augers, cHlkdls, planes, locks, latches, binges,
screws, straight nccktJflandbarrel bolts,broad, point-
ing and chopping axosytitilehetß,iron and steel
squares, rules, tape measures,'levels, &c., cannot
fail to please tbo most fastidiotib in quality and
price* Q

CABINET«V COACH MAKERS,
We have a largo supply of Copal, Japan,Hack,

and coach body Varnishes, Mahogany and Wal-
Aut veneers. Moulding, heading, rosettes ; glass,
mineral and mahogany knobs, Carriage mounting,

silver and japanned ; trimmings, laces, canvass, oil
cfoth, damask, patent leather, deer hoir, maleublo
castings; iron axles,springs,hubs, felloes, spokes, &c.

BLACKSMITHS
Will find'U fo’bß their interest to call and examine
my stock of 80 fonff of hammered, bar and rolled
iron, hammered horse shoo, scollop, broad and nar-
row tire. Plough irons of all sorts and sizes, crow-
bars, sledges and hammer roodlda. Rolled and slit
house shoo bars, rolled the, bands, round and square

irons. Cast, shear, spring,English and American
blister steel', anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse shoo
nails,- English tfagon boxes, carriage boxes, &c.

SADDLERS SHOE-MAKERS
Wilt find it tb'lfiteiVaVWahlfcgo to Call and examine
our stock ofbrass, silver' ami japan harness mount-
ing, patient leather, tnorrOCCo, French and common
calf skins, binding Sc lining skins, las , pegs, awls.

PAJNTERS Sr GLAIZERS
Cannot bo mistaken in getting a superior article of
White lead, zinc while, together with every variety
of paibls in' use, turpentine, oil,glass, putty, var-
nishes, &c

HENRY SAXTON
Sfeprlombor Si', 1853'

Caul Bo Beat I
Second Arrival of New Summer Dry

Goods!
THE subsciUlbr fsepfeotfolly informs his friends

tttul numerous customers, tllai he has returned from 1
Philadelphia with a large assortment of Summer
Goods, which will be sold al astonishingly low
prices.

Cloths,’ Muslins,- Bonnets & Huts.
Cassimereg, Calicoes, Hibbons,
Vestings, Ginghams, Gloves,
Summer Cloths, Lawns, Mills, Pant Stuffs,

Borages,Collars, Edgiags, Haadkerchiefs.Borage
de Laines,-Laces, lusertAngs, Stockings, Summer
Silks, Parasols, &c.

Bools «fc Shoes.
A' large asstotlmdlltof Man’s, Women’s and Chil-
dren’s Boots and Shoes, Jenny Lind and Buskin
Shoes at very low* prices;

Colored’antf While Carpdt Chain.
A large assortment ofGroceries, such as Sugar,

Coffee, Molasses, Rice, Gun and Black Tens.
The attention of all who wish good bargains is

solicited', as great inducements can bo offered to

purchasers.
Dbn’t fbrgel the old stand, Hwnerich’s corner,

North Haooror street.
Butler, Eggs, Rags and Soap, taken al market

prices. N. W. WOODS, Agi.
Carlisle, June 9, 1853. __

or. 1. C. Loomis,

WILL perform all operations upon the Teeth
lhat are required for their preservation, such as

Cleaning,Filing, Plugging, dtc., or will restore the
loss ofthem, by inserting Artificial Teeth, from a
single Tooth to a full sett.

q3* Office on Pill street, a few doors South of the
Railroad Hotel.

ft. B, Dr. Loomis will bo absent from Carlisle the
last ten days In each month.

Carlisle, June 2, 1659.
Notice.

ALL persons indebted to the subscriber, arc hero
by notified to come forward and settle off their oo-
connls, as no longer indulgence will bo given, ond if
not settled before the first day of October, 1853,
they will bo placed in the hands of a Justice for
collection.

JAMES GALLAGHER, Agent.
Sept. 1,1853—7w.

Bail Road Cars for Sale.

wßmmmdzhl
THREE eight wheeled double Cere and three

fbur wheeled single cars. The double cars were
built in York, last October, and have boon bul lit-
tle used. The single ones would answer Well for
marketoars; they are all in excellent order and
will bo sold at a bargain, either together or sepa-
rate. For particulars apply toV H. A. ZOLLINGER.

Newport, Perry co., Sept 23, ’s3—3m

THE MARRIAGE STATE;
BfiMtt Bappi**— Ao/fA, or MUtrp mmd

Siclemut mSfmd 4t f

MOST STARTLINS CONSIDERATIONS I
Reflections for the Thoughtful.

Strange that countless human beings eadkt and
dreg through life os do tho beasts of tho field, or
the iusoots of tho earth, cringing no more thought
or refiootloh than though Ah<Tpslefaculties of mmd
were not voaohsaKd 1to thorn.'

Many such arc husbands ahd fathers, upon whom
aro dependent tho health! the well-being, and tho
happiness of a confiding and a&MUonatu wife, with'
perhaps a family ofchildren.

HOW OFTEN tt HAPPENS THAT THE

WIFE LINGERS FROM YEAE TO YEAS
Cn that pitiable condition as not even for one day to
feel the happy and exhilarating influence incident
to tho enjoyment of health.

She may not be on invalid confined to her bed.,
or ovon to her roomj as her pride, ambition and
energy Induce and nerve her to take personal
charge of her household, even when her health will -
not admit of it; butaho is nevertheless perceptibly
linkingfrom day to day, and always ailing.

Thus, day after day. and month after month tran-
spire. Her health dally sinks, till finally oven the
fcopo of recovery no longerremains. And thus

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
But a few years ago in the flush of health and
youth,* and buoyanoy of spirits, rapidly, and appa-
rently ihozplicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, de-
bilitated wub, with frame emaciated, nerves un-
strung, spirits depressed, countenance bearing tho
impress of euEftrmg} and an utter physical and
mental prostration.'. . ~

Sometimes this deplorable change may and docs
arise from organic or constitutional causes. But
oftoner, by far oftencr, to grijWflhd inexcusable
ignorance of tho simplest and plain6si rifles of
health as connected with tho marriage state, the
violation of which entails disease!' suffering and
misery, not only to tho wife, but often

Hereditary Complaints upon the Children'
“ UNTO TUB TTTMin AND FOURTH GENERATION,”
Transmitting CONSPim-iiON, BCROtuiiA,

UYFOCHONDHIA, INSANITY, GOVT,
SONG’S Em, and other diseases,

as a
OREADFUT. INHERftANCE

from thb Parents.
Aod must this continue T Shall iro bo wise In

all that concern! the eattlo of our fields, oar hones,
our sheep, oar com, oar often, tho nature and
character of tho soil wo possess, tho texture and
quality of oar goods and merchandisej bat inall that
concerns ourselves os human beings, with [Tinman
functions and passions, subject to mat derange-
ment, Involving oar future peace and happiness—
In all that concerns tho health and welfare of ths
wife of oar affections, and tho mother of our chil-
dren ; in oil that concerns tho mental and physical
well being of those children, we should be im-
mersed In the darkest and most
BENIGHTED IGNORANCE,

AS CULPABLE AS INEXCUSABLE !

How long shall this ignorance prevail so produc-
tive of its bitter fruits T How long ehall toe wife
and mother bo ignohant Of the nature, character and
causes of tho various Womß and sexual complaints,
embittering her days by sufferings—fuflbring often
prolonged to years, eventuating In a complicationof
diseases utterly and hopelessly incurable 1 Shall
we for over close our eyes to the results of physio-
logical science by which we may arrive at an
understanding of ourselves os men and women,
•abject to serious life-long enduring diseases, ana
perpetuating them to our children.
LET EVEE'y WIFE AND HUSBAND PONDER

No husband or wife need be ignorant of whal
toncenu them mbit to know to secure their health
and happiness. That knowledge ft cortfuimd frt a
Utile work entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

BY DR. A. M. MAURICEAU,

o*i Hundredth Edition. 18 pp. 260. Price 60 Cenlt
(on fine paper, extra BINDING, $1 00.]

First published in 1847 j and it is not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL-,
Considering thnt EVERY FKIIALB.

tvliether DIAIUIIEIJ OR NOT, can ben
Acquire a full knowledge of ttie na-

ture, diameter and causes of her
complaints, with the various

symptoms, and thatnearly
HALF A MILLION COPIES

should have been sold. It la impracticable to con-
vey fully the various subjects treated of, as they
are of a nature strictly intended for the married,
or those contemplating marriage.
UPWARDS OF ONE lIUiTORED THOU-

SAND COPIES
Haro boon SENT BY MAIL within the hut few
months.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.

For sale by Blanch & Crap Harrisburg,!Swan
Dloomsburg, J S Worth Lebanon, C W Do Wii
Milford,! W Enstningcr Dknhoira, H W Smith
Huntingdon,B Me onald Unionlown, J M Baum
Now Beilin, H A Lantz Reading, E T Morae
Croncavillc, N Y; R P Crockor Brownsville, Wonts
& Stark CarbonJalo, Eldrcd &. Wright Williams

I port, 8 Tuck Wilkosbarre.G W Earle Waynesboro;
1R Croeky Mercer, 8 Leader Hanover, S W Taylor
Ulioa.RP Cummings Somerset, T B Potorson,
Philadelphia.

Sept. 1, 1853—Cm

NEW GROCERIES.
NOW open and for sale at “Maiuon Hall” ,

Family Grocery Store, a largo and general assort- ,
monl of articles, useful and fancy, embracing in |
part— iMuracaiba and Java Co/Toea,

Green Rio and Roaalod Guffee, ,
Jenkins’ beat brand ofToaa, I
Drown and Clarified Sugars, ,

REMOVAL. I While and Preserving “ l<
TOIIN OOORGAS hereby inform* hi* friends! I ulvoiizod and crushed
I aud Vh»l ho ha, removed his TIN « '=>"•>. C°co» ond Chocolate,

WARE and STORE ROOMS to tho loom lately “ Dd , Pnlr„n
nrr.nnied bv Mn J. W. Eby as o Grooery store, on Varma and Lasence of Coffee,

MMn.lroolt.horo ho will a. hotoloforo manufao-. Lovorlng’s finest Syrup. Orlenna Banking Mole.-
Main sueoi* wncro i .loßoriniion l sea, Snloos, ground and unground; Mace, Citron,
Pur* and keep constantly m store, every desoription

Cheeßo, Crackers, Candles, &c.

rm sheet iron ware, VS) Our Quccuswarc, Hjß|
made in the best stylo and at tho very lowest-prices, embraces a largo and general variety |§rj
Good workmen and the very best material always i,o9t while Granite, a Iron Slone ware, Lit- I
employed, .0 a. to in.ure entire soliefaclion. erno ol and Commonware, enabling tho customer

Spooling and Job Work done ot the shortest no- ( {n Bo|ls or p|occ, 0f any size necessary
lice, in a superior manner and at fair price.. A , of (h|j , IMr„ ront „iy|es, rogolhcr with a variely
in .tore at-oil sen.ons a Ihrgc and oltracli e an y j a„d Gold Hand, English and Frsnoh

China soils of Ton ware, and other varieties of
useful and fine fancy China ware, including trays,
plales, vases, fruit dishes, coffee cups, dtc.

Glassware,
embracing bowls, dishes, molasses oans, sugar
bowls, n largo soleclion of fine fluted tumblers,
wine and ogg glasses, and other useful arlidos.

Willow and Cedar Ware,
among which are lobs, churns, water polos, moa-
•urea, market baskets, travailing baskets, as well
a. other covered and uncovered baskets. Aleo,
Table Oil of the finest brand, Sponji and other
Oils, Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, &o. A small lot
ofchoice MACKAREL of No. 1 qualily. Also,
a trimmed Moss Mookarol—both in handsome oa-
aorted packages of halves,quartern and kits—with
all lira other varieties of a Grocery and Qusons-
ware atom. , . r

Wo fool thankful for tho patronage hotoloforo
bestowed on us, und invite a continuance of like
favors. W- EDY-

Carlisle, Juno 9, 1063.

11. J. WOLF,
Attorney atLaw.

(Office, No. 3, Deetem'a Row.)
All professional buainess strictly attended to. The
German language spoken osreadily as the English.

September 22, 1853;

Fhrlor and Cooking Stoves,
comprising ovary now pnd fancy style, of all pricco

and aizea, adapted to burning either woodor coal.

Hi. aaiortmont of stoves ha inlonda .hall not bt

■erpaisad by any other e.tabli.hmonlj comprising a

.core or more of diflbrent style, to suit all taat...-

Thankful to W. friend, for the patronage .0 long

bestowed upon him pt hi. old aland, h» respectfully
Invites a call at bia now oalabliahmaal, confidant
that hi. large ...e.lment

May 6,1853. ________

Sprlug uu« finmmcr Goods.

THE anbtaribor in now opening o beautiful assort
meniof seasonable goods, comprising in the lo-

newstylfcBrocade Bareges in wood color, Figured
of 'rufous alylet, Crape d’Eepagne, Crape

d’Attala, BrazliUannoa, Crape de Paris, Grenadine.,
French Organdy Lawna, Uaioge de Lainca, Moua-
d. Balnea, Dotted and ■plain Bvrlaa Mulla, Jaconet
and CambriaMuaUna, CambricBlmilja, Lmbroider
tea, Bngllah Crapea, Lace IMlt, llo.lory and Cloaca
of all klnde, aaith a aatlelj of other Goods, all of
aabiob will bo aold at very low prioea.

G. W. HITNEB.
War 13.1888. PERSONS visiting Corlislo, should not leave be-

fore inking a glnnco at D J Kleffor’s Drug and
Chemical Store, South Hanoverstreet. Ho hue on
hand a variety ol Fancy Articles, such os hair, hot,
cloth,flesh,tooth and other Brushes; Cologne bot-
tles, Furniture Busters, combs, Poll Monalres, card
and worked Baskets, Note Paper, Visiting Cards
and Cases, Fans, Accordeons, &c. Ladies arc in-vited to look at hU superior Matts. Cad soon oahe

, is determined (o sell bargains.
Ju lJ » J KIEFFER.

SEE HEBE SAMBOI what do matter raid you

die roornln ? you look like you had a ‘•alolc .

fltneaa** die mornio. O. golly! Ned, die nlgga mo.e
dead wld da dlrea I Yah, yah, yah, when will nig •

wa larn aenae 7 don’t you see all do white gommen
•*

ladle* go to Maaaa KEIFFEB’S cheap >‘«hoto-
“

, pop" angit a bolllo offlaaoiier’* MtliileH Cor.
s^ffPcfuie youright olfi I golly I

Useful, Fragiantl and Good.

B J. KIEFFER has justluuirnedfiom Pbiladol-
• phia, with an additional wpply of FRESH

which, in connection with his former
\w stock, will make his establishment complete in
tM this department. In udditun to tho above bo
has also just opened a fresh auplly of '

Conftctlonarlei, Fruits,
Nuts, Pastes, andFancy Articles of every descrip-
tion. \

Tho attention of Ladies is ospbcially invited to
his oxtonsivo assortment of fan’iy articles. Ladies.Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfutaictfios of every varie-
ty. Gentlemen are invited to examine Ills fine as-
sortment of Fabby Articles, Sekars, China and
Porccloan Pipes, Tobaccocs of evofy variety, Shav-

ing and Toilet Soaps, which will be found to bo
very supciior, Canos, Riding and Carriage Whips,
and many other articlbs Which'mmo especially inte-
rest gcnllcibch. ,

A number ofVoi*y‘ superibr Woolen Metis on hand
Tho Proprietor will bo very happy to have his

friends generally call and examine his goods wheth-
er thoy may wish to purchase or not.

B. J. KfEFFER.
Carlisle, July 7, 1653

HARDWARE.
K LARGE Spring Arrival, which surpasses iti
J\, quantity, quality and price, any that hasever

been opened in Carlisle, consisting of all kinds of

Hardware, Shoo Findings, Coach Trimmings, Sad-
dlery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Nalls, Files,
Anvils, Vices, Bellows, Springs, Axels, Bows, b el-
loos, Veneers, Cedarwaro, Farming Utensils, Bor &■

Holed lion,Steel, &c., with a thousnnd oincr arti-
cles.

Having purchased very largely of heavy Goods
previous to tho advance in the prices, I am enabled
to sell at the old prices. Persons in want of Hard-
ware are invited to call and examine my stock and
hoar tho prices, and thoy will bo convinced where
the cheap Hardware is to he had.

My stock of Wall Papers is unsurpassed by any
other in the borough.

Thankful for past faVors, a continuance of the
same is solicited.

April 7, 1863
JOHN P. DYNE.

English & American Hardware.
THE subscriber having just returned from lb®

Eastern cities with a full and handsome assor
ment of all kinds of Hardware of the very best muk*
ere and wellselcctcd, is now opening at the Cheap

HardwareStand,in North Hanovcrstrcct.nexldoor
to Scott’s hotel, whore ho invites all that are inwant
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
see and satisfy themselves of the truth, aswcaie de
terminod to sell at a small advance. Small profit
and quick sales is the order of the day.

To Builders , Carpenters and Others.
A ful I stock of white, mineral and jopaned knobs
locksa nd latches, hinges, screws, window sash and
shuttorsprings, strait-necked and barrelled bolts, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Suwb; hand,
panel,ripping and back Saws; bright,black and blue
augursichisols, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes,of different makers; hatchets, jlanes 6l plane
bils.sleeland iron squares, files, rasps, brads spikes
all sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach Mahers.
Ourstockconsists of a complete assortment of art**
cles in your line of business,such as brass,silver 6c
japanodmounting,carriage trimmings, broad paster
ingand seaming laces,fringes, plainand figured can-
vass oilcloth, toplining cloth & set ge lining,while,
red, blue and black potent leather; Dashers .silver <V
brass plate. Deer hair, resells, hubs, fellows, spokes
bows,eliplrc springs, iron axies, malleable castings

To Cabinet and Shoe-mahers.
A full stock of shoe kit and findings, boot mot jcco

French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
skinsjlasls,tacks, pegs, hammer's, piheherb, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and maple vartoers, moulding,
Seading, resets, glass, minora I and mahogany knobs
of every size and style.

To Blacksmiths , Farmers and Others.
11 tons of assorted bar iron. Warranted of th bps

(uality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered , horse-shoe, scollop, plough .broad
and narrow tiro,rolled, horse-shoe bar, band, round
md square iron; cast, shear* spring, English and
tmerioan bllitersteei, English wagon boxes; car-
riage boxes in setts,anvils, vices, Glee, taupe,horse-
ihoo nails, 6cc.

To Housekeepers.BE NOT DEFRAUDED t

Bar no book unices Dr. A. M. Maaricesu, 120 i u
Übenv Street, N. Y.t is on the title page, and the A boaultfu 1ussortmen lof cheap fancy goods, such
entry In the Clerk’s Office on the back of the title as waiters,trays, plain & fancy knivcs.forke,butch-
poffc ; and bur only of respectable and honorable

Jrknivos,sleds, britlania lamps,brass candlesticks,
dealers,or send by mail, and address to Dr. A. M. ’ , ~, „i ,*

„ i u.,«
Mauriceau, as there are spurious and surreptitious .rutania and silver table and lea spoons, plated bul-
Infrlngomonlaof copyright. ter knives, preserving kettles,smoothing irons.iron

upon receipt of On. Dollar “THE MAE- .ndtinedtea & oval boilers, iron frying aijsJ broad
ntra WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL OOM- pans, washboards, tnbs, churns, buckets,iron pots
PANION" la sent (mated /««) to any part of the wash kcttlos.and stow pans, «kc.
United States, th. Canada* and Brttlih Provinces. vain»uni«,«uu v

JACniISRNPnAil Letters most be post-paid, and addressed to JAbUuauntll

Dr. A. M, MAUBIOEAU, Boa 1224, New-Tork Carlisle, Moy 7,1 86 1
City Publishing Office, Ho. 120 Liberty Street!
Hew-York. » The Elephant Has Arrived,

And is now lobe seen ai LYNE'S, in North Han
over Street,

WHERE- ho has justopened a Mammoth Block of
HARDWARE, which makes one of the largest,
most complete, and cheapest assorTmcnCs ever offer-
ed to the public. I now invite all persons in want
of good Hardware at reduced prices, to give mo O'
call as I can accommodate all' from a needle to an
anvil, and at prices to suit the times. Recollect a
penny saved is two earned, and I consider a nimble
sixpence bettor than a slow shilling.

To Housekeepers.—A groat assortment of house-
keeping articles, such as brass and enamel preserv-
ing kettles, frying pans, bake pans, woffle irons,
smoothing irons, s.iovcls, tongs, waiters,troys,forks,
knives, car vers, steels, butcboi knives, spoons,plated
tea and table spoons, pocket and pen knives in great
variety, razors and razor straps, scissors,6boars,iron
and brass, polished stool and common shovels and
tongs, shovels, spades, forks, rakes, hoes, tubs, water
cans, painted buckets, wash boards,improved patent
cistern pumps and toad pipe.

Brushes,—A largo assortment of whitewash, dust,
sweeping, horse and painters brushes.

Iron.—A. largo stock of hammered bar iron,rolled
iron ofall kinds, hoop Iron, sheet iron, round, square
and band iron, English wagon bozos, and steel of
all kindr.

pfllnh,oil,varnishes, turpentine, glue, 4cc
Glass of all sizes.
To Shoemakers.—A full assortment of Morocco,

Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins, Lasts,Shoe-
thread, Pegs,Knives, and Tools of all kinds.

Blake's Flro Proof Paints of different colors.
To Carpenters.—Afullassorlroentofplanes,saws,

chisels, gages, squares, braces, bills, bench screws,
augurs and augur bills, hatchets, &c.

To Coaehmahers and Saddlers.—A firsl rale as-
sortment of Carriage trimmings, such us laces, tas-
sels, fringes, drab cloth and sattinett, head linings,
imitation enameled leather, patent leather curlin oil
cloth, plain ond figured; Dashorlions,Lamps, Axles,
Springs, Malablo Castings, Dent Felloes, Hubs,
Dows, Philips* patent boxes for wood axles, fine
brass, silver plated ond Japan harness mountings,
Saddle trees, Whips, and ever rticlo used by Sad
dlors very cheap.

Carlisle, March 24,1853
J. P. LYNE

EMBROIDERIES. Just received a large assoit-
moDl of cuffs, undorsloevcs, spencers, colisis 6c

ruffling. ,

Shawls—A lot of handsome spring shawls for
sale very cheap.

Oaitsbs. Black and fancy coloied Gaiters, just
received and for sale by Worse 6c Campbell.

April 21, 1953.

AFRESH supply Of Paints, Oils,Varnishes, Dye
Bluffs, Gloss, Putty, Sash Tools, 6cc.

Also, Baking Soda and Bryan’s Pulmonic Waf-
ers, for tho euro of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Con-
sumption. ond al other diseases of tho Lungs for
flalg at B J KIEFFER'S, (

July 14, 1663 _

DR. C. S. RAKER,

RESPECTFULLY offers his professional servi-
ces to the citizens of Carlisle ond surrounding

country. Office ond residence in South HanovAr
street, directly opposite the “Volunteer” Office.

April 21, 1868—If

Every man Ills Own miller.

CLARK'S Patent Combined Grinding'and Bolt*
ing Mill, is an invention which cannot fail com*

ing into general use, turning outas it dips from the
wheat extra flour, superfine, middlings! ship stuff
and bran, at a single operation, and .in the roost
complete manner. This truly scientificmill fills a
space of but three feet in diameter, and five feet
high, is worked bya single shaft, capable of grind**
ing and bolting from three to, ton bushels of wheat
an hour, und can bo propelled by any power from
four horse to any which may bo desired. Tho cn-
tiro coal of a mill calculated to make ono barrel of
flour to the hour, does not exceed $4OO. Those do*
siring to purchase a mill, or the patent for counties
or townships in Pennsylvania, ore requested to ad-
dress Wm. Heilman, or call at No. 41 Brown street,
Philadelphia.

September 8,1853 —3 t

JUST received, a splondod assortment ofBorage do
Loins, which will be sold very cheap at
M>/A,*53 N. w. WOODS, Aft.

TO THE EADIESOFMECHANICS-
*. : BURG.

THE undersigned would respectfully inform tho
Ladies of.Meohaniosburp and its vicinity,that ho
has just' fitted up, opposite bis old stand in said
borough, a

Ladies’ Shoe Store,
designed expressly for their accommodation, and
free from tho annoyances to whish thoy have here-
tofore been subjected. This store will bo under the
'solo ohargb and supervision ofhis sister, and Ladies
may rest assured that every attention will bo paid
to Ihoir demands. A full and constant supply of
ready made work, from the best of eastern manufac-
lories, in addition to his own, will bo found always
on hand, consisting in part of Ladies* Fine Kid
Slippers, Fine Gaiters, of ail colors, cushman tics,
toilet and onamo led shoos, Jenny Lind's, French
Baskin, Union ties and pumps of all descriptions,
Mieses*ool'd Gaiters of ail kinds, children's fancy
Kossuth bbols, Gaiters, Tics and French Morocco
shoes, double odd single soled, &c>, &b

Ho would also inform his old friends and the
public generally, that ho still continues to keep on Ihand and manufacture to order, at bis old stand, all
,aA kitadsbf ..

W GENTLEMEN’S WEAR,
■BL such as Men's Fine Calf skin Boots, from

OQ 00 to 85 00; French Morocco from 83
to $4 50 j Coarse Boots, $2 50 to 83 00. All rips
wilV bo repaired without extra charge.

Thankuil for' thd patronage which has been oxlcn.
ded to him heretofore,ho hopes by strict attention
to business ond a desire to pleaBo,to merit and re-
ceive a continuance of tho some.Howard lamont.

Mcchanicsburg, April 14, *s3—6in.
Extensive Furniture Rooms.

JACOB FETTER,
WOULD respectfully call the attention ofhouse-

keepers and the public, to the extensive stock
of splendid FURNITURE, includ-
ing every variety of Cabinet-ware

Oggaidian'CftJ on( j Chairs, which he has now on
hand at his Rooms, corner of Honour and Louthcr 1
streets, opposite John Humor'sstore, Carlisle. |

He is confident that the superior finish of the
workmanship, and elegance of stylo, in which his ,
.articles ore got up, together with their cheapness,
will recomnn nd them to every person wonting Fur-
niture. He bos also made arrangements for manu-
facturing and keeping a constant supply of every
article in his line, both plain and ornamental, ele-
gant and useful, at prices which cannot fail to suit 1
purchaser's. H’o Would earnestly invite persons who|
are about to commence housekeeping, to call and
examine his present elegantslock, to which ho will
constantly make additions of the newest and most
modern styles.

COFFINS made to order at the shortest notice,
for town and country.

December S3, 1862—1 y
N. 8.-—Two good Journeymen Cabinet makers

can find constant employment at theabove estab-
lishment. Two Apprentices—hoys about 16 or 17
years of ago—will also bo taken, if application bo

made soon.

Cheaper lhan the Cheapest, and in end-
less variety. Call and see them!

SW.HAVERSTICK has justreceivedfrom Ih
, city and is now opening a splendid display of

Fancy Goode,suitable for the approaching Season
to which he desires to coll the attention of his
friends and the public. His assortment in thi
line cannot be surpassed in novelty andoleganc,
and both in quality and price of the aitides, connl
fail to please purchasers. It would bo impossible t

enumerate his Holiday Fancy Goods, which com
prise every variety of fancy articles of the mostnov

ci styles, such os
Ladies Fancy baskets,

' Fancy Work Doses, with sowing instruments.
Torracotlo Work (a recent novel.)
Paper Mache Goods,
Elegant Alaboslcrand Porcelain Ink-stands an

trays.
Fancy ivory, pearl «Sc shell card cases,
Port Monnaics ofevery variety .
Gold pens and pencils.
Fancy paper weights,
Pupoterics,with a large variety of ladies n

stationery,
Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and bead purses,
Ladies’ riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume baskets and bags,
Brushes of ovcjy kind for the toilet,
Roussel's perfumes of various kinds,
Musical Instrumentsofall kinds and at nil prices,

with an innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of

Gift Books,
comprising the various English and American Ah-
nuals for 1853, richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works, with Children’sPictorial Books,for
children ofall ages, than which nothing can bemorc
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His as-
sortment of School Books and School Stationery is
so complete, and comprises every thing used in Col-
leges and the Schools, lie also calls attention to

his elegant display of
Lamps, Girandoles, &.C.,

from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others, of Philadelphia, compitsing every

stylo ofParlor, Chamber and Study Lamps,for burn-
ing either lard, sperm or othcrial oil, together with
Flower'Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. His assortment
in this litre is unequalled in the borough.
Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Prc
served Fruits,&6., in every variety and at all prices,
all of which are pure and fresh, such as can bo con-
fidently recommended to his fribnds ond the little

folks. Remember the old stand, opposite the Dank
S. W. HAVERSTICK.

December 10,1852.

“WESTRIVE TO PLEASE."
THE flubicribor would respectfully announce lo

the cUizons of this place and.All persona visiting the
same during the Holy daya, that ho haa now on Band
and will continue lo bo supplied with the laloat nov.
illioaup to the close of the season, comprising in
part

Confectionaries
of Iho choicest voriotics, such as Fine Candy Toys,
Jolly Cokes, Don Dons, Gum,Cordial, Lemon, Choc-
olate, and fruit drops, rose, vanilla and burnt almonds,
(Vouch and exploding Secrets, also, all the comon va-
rieties* all of which wll bo sold wholesale or retail
allow rates at

Krlss Itlnglc’s Old Hall,
in North Hanover street, a few doors north of the
Dank, whore wo have just received FRUITS and
NUTTS oftlio latest importations, such as oranges,
lemons, pruons, citron, currants, soft
endpaper shelled almonds, filberts, cocoa, cream &

ground nuts, also
Toys and Fancy Goods

of every kind from all purls of Europe,manufactured
of wood, glass, china, poplor-mschie, tin, India rub-
ber, zinc, dec., such as fine wax, kid & jointed dolls,
sewing and card baskets, work and fancy boxes,
flower vases, motto caps, tea setts, music boxes, port
monies, baltlo doors, grace hoops, masks, drums,
guns, trumpets, dominoes, lotto, and other games,
&0., fancy soaps and hair oils of every variety. In
connection with tho above a largo stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
suoh as Lovoring’scrushed, pulverized and brown
Sugars, coffee, molasses, starch, indig, saloratus,
green and black teas, spices, butter, water and soda
crackers, matches, &.C., and as wo “Strive toPlease

al are invited to examine our stock.
Tho subscriber returns bis thanks to tho public for

tho patronage heretoforebestowed on him, and hopes
by a desire to ploaso to merit a continuance of tho
same.

P. MONYER

IF you dosiro a complete assortment of Goods to
select from, call in East Main street, whore you

c n be supplied with Hair cloth ofall breadths, sofa
and chair springs, Mahogany Veneers from 87$ els
to $2 per solt, Walnut and Maple Veneers. Mould-
ings ofall breadths, Resets, Varnishes,&c, I Invito
their partlculorottontion to my Varnishesandovery
thing else uaod in their line.

MarchS, 1863, H. SAXTON.

Attention Soldiers of the 22d Regt. U. S,
Infantry of the War of 1812,

TO the commissioned and non-commissioned
officers, musicians and privates, or the legal heirs
ofCaptains M’Farland'a, Milliken's, Peniland’s,
Barker's, afld Foulk’s companies 22d Regt". U. S.
Infantry, in the war of 1813, as also to those men
who were enlisted by Lieutenants Snrogel, Law,
Starglsv Gray, Mytinger, Larkin, Johnson, Wise,
M'Gheo, Steward, M’Kinny, Morrow, Fetter,
Huston, and other Lieutenants ofsaid Regiment,
Notice is hereby given, that 1 have many papers, as
well as a personal knowledge, that enables mo to

give many of you the necessary informationwhere,
by you can obtain your land warrants, pensions,
&c. All letters, postage paid, will be promptly
attended to. Terms moderate.

Address, W. FOULK,
Sept. 22, 1853. Carlisle, Pa.
N. D', Newspapers in Pittsburg, Greenaburg*

Bedford, Sunbury, Lowistown, Reading, Gettys-
burg, Chambersburg, Shippensburg, Bloomfield,
Carlisle, and elsewhere in Pennsylvania, where
said Regt. was'raised, will confer® favor on many
old soldiers or their heirs, by gWing this notice a
few insertions. W. tl .

Notice.

THE heretofore existing firm of M. &. L. Steiner,
has been dissolved for a short lime ond have re-

united under the firm of Steiner & Bros., S. E.
Corner of the Market Square.

Hoping under the increased firm of Steiner ond
Bros, to have an increase of their former business.
They have now oveiy facility nbd \Vlll no ef-
forts to plcaso Ihcii customers they having made ar-
rangements with the largest importing houses of
Baltimore and New York so as to receive the first
styles of Goods that como to those markets and at

the LOWEST PRICES.
Thankful for post patronage they solicit a contin-

uance from their old customers, and respectfully in-
vite all others to examine their new stylo of superior

Spring and Summer Clothing,
all of their own manufacture, and rooking as com-
plete an assortment as can bo found in any store in
the United States. In consists of the following :

Dress and Frock Coals,
of the best qualities of English and French Clothe,.
made and trimmed in the very best style; single
breasted Albert Coats, a new stylo, well adopted to
business men, of French black and colored Cloths
at very low prices; single breasted Frock coals of
French cloths close imitation of the fine dress frock
coats at halfprice; spring Sack coots ol cloth, cassi-
tncrcs and tweeds, various colors and prices.

Pantaloons.
French Black Doeskin and Fancy casrimercs of
every description.

f resls / Vests! Vests!
Rich fancy Silks ond Satins, block do.,Bombazines,
Valencias, Marseilles, and Challicos, ol nil prices.

Boy's Clothing,
A full assortment of Boys’ Clothing.
Fancy Dress articles,embracing alllho new styles

of foncy silk cravats, English satin do.
Gloves— While,block & colored silk, kid, Lisle

nn(l cotton of every description.
Tnu.iKS and Cabi-et Bags of superior finish

ond at low prices.
BcspESUKns of superior Frorch, English and

American manufacture. Under-shirts and Drawers
of fine Merino, silk, net cotton, jean and muslin, of

every description and quality.
Umbrellas of silk and cotton very cheap. All

of which will be sold at the lowest prices wholesale
or retail.

Remember the stone house, corner of the Public
Square. STEINER & BROS.

Carlisle, April 21, 1853.

Slorrs’Clrciiifeallfai r liivlgoralor

ARE YOU BALD! Is your hair falling off!
Or is your head covered with Dandruff or

Scruff! If so, then make a fair trial of Storrs*
Chcmicullloir Invigorator. Hundreds of persons
in all pacts of the country whoso heads were entire-
ly bald, have bad then hairfully restored to its orig.
inol perfection by the use of this valuable article.—
Read the testimony.

Non York,Jan. I, 1851.
Mr. STonn*.—DearSir: Mr.Smith,of Newton,

1,, 1.,obtained a bottle of your excellent llaii Invig.
orator for his little girl, about four years old, her
head being entirely ba!d;no bnirofnay consequence
having grown on her bead from birth, and surprising
as it may appear, aAcr having used but one bottle,
a complete head of hair was produced nearly two
inches long of a fine healthy growth.

A. Doolittle, M. O. No. 14 I , Grand St.
Philadelphia,May 10, 1850.

Mr. Storks—Sir: After being bald for a nunibc r
of years, and having used numerous preparations to

no effect, your Chemical Hah hiVigoralor bos pr'o*
d'uddd a fihe head of riew hair, and 1 hardly know
how to express my gratitude for the benefit I have

■received from your valuable article.
J'. WadsWokth, No. 10, Orchard st.

The following fostiroony is from Mr. McMokiH
editor of the “Saturday Courier:”

“Srorfns’ Hair IwrioonAxon. —It gives ns much
pleasure, unsolicited, to'fecord oar tflrtfthonjf in fa*
vor of the groat pleasantness and entire efficacy of
Sums’ Chemical Hah InvifeoiolOi'. On recovering
from the recent severe Attack of illness, we discover*
od that our usual healthy and abundant crop of hair
was rapidly falling off, and choncing to have on
hand a sample of the above article furnished by the
manufacturer many months previously , wo used but |
a single bottle, as directed, and found it to operate
like a charm, in entirely chocking the fall and Croat
Ing a now and healthy action of the scalp.”

We could give many other references to some of
our most respectable citizens, but would ask all who
are troubled with Dandruff, aro bald, or are losing
their hair,to give Stone’ ChemicalHairlnvigorator
a trial, and one trial will do more toconvince you of
our claims for it than all thetostimony ofothers that
wo might produce.

Gaotiow.—Ask for “Slorr’s Chemical Hair In-
vigoiator,”and novcrlot dealers persuade youto use
any olhorarticlo as a substitute. Price 25 cents a
bottle.

Proprietors ond Manufacturers.—C. P, Amzt 6c
C0.,N0. 120, Arch street, Philadelphia.

For sale in Carlisle by S. W. Havorstick, Sami.
Elliott,and Kelso,and by doaloregonoralty.

October 28,1852 —1 y

NEW GOODS.
rf HE subscriber having just returned from the

\ city, offers to his customers and tho public in
ghnoraf, a largo and well selected assortment of

Candies, Fruits, Nuts, &c.,
which for price and quality cannot ho boat. We
have constantly on hand ond manufacturing GAN-
DIES of a superior quality, consisting of Stick
Candies of all kinds, mint, lemon, chocolate and
Gum Drops, Fruits and Nuts of all kinds, such as
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Dotes, Prunes,
Almons, English Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts,
Cocoa Nuts,California ond African Ground Nuts.

Also, a largo assortment of Willow Cradles,
Cabs; Coaches, dec.; Accordeons from 26 cents to
010, Butter, Sugar and Water Crackers, Caven-
dish, Congress, Mrs. Miller’s & Goodwin’s Fine
Cut Tobacco, and a variety of other goods.

From the liberal patronage heretofore extended
to him, ho hopes to receive o continuance of tho
same.

Remember the place, opposite Minion Hall,
A. 0. WORMLEY.

Carlisle, April 28, 1863,

Fire insurance,
THE Allen and Basil Pennsboiougb MutualFlofiuranco Company of Cumberland county, inc 9poraled by an act ofAaaemby, ii now fully' orffar iIzod, and in operation under bo management of ihfollowing Manager*,via;
Daniel Baily, Wm. R, Gorges, Michael CockilnMolchoir Brennomah, Christian Slayman, John CiDunlap,Jacob 11. Cbovcr,LewisHycr, HenryLogan.Benjamin H. Musaer, Jacob Muroma, Joacph Wick-

oraham, Alexander CatLcart. •_
Tho.rates of Insurance nro as low and fovorabl-

os any Company of the kind in (ho Stole. Peraon.
wishing to become members oro invited to make ip
plication to tho agents of the company who ore willing to' wail upon them at uny time.

BENJ. H. MCSSER. President.
Henry Logan, Vice President

Lewis Htbr, Secretary.
Micuael Cocklin, Treasurer,
October 7,1853

AGENTS.
Cumberland County—Rudolph Msrtin,N.Cum.

borland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry far-
ing; Shiroroanslownj Charles Bell,Carlisle; Dr. J.
Ahl.Churchtown; Samuel Graham, Wcslpcnnsboro’;
James M'Dowell, Frankford; Mode Griffith, Booth
Middleton; Samuel Woodburn, Dickinson, Simoot
Coover, Benjamin Havorstick,Mcchonicsburg, Johß
Shcrrick, Lisburn, David Cjover,Shephcidstown.

York County—John Bowman, Dillsgurg, Petof
Wolford, Franklin; John Smith, Fsq., Washington j
W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W.Craft,Poradisb.*

Harrisburg.—Houser &. Loehmsn.
Members of the company having polices about [Q

oxp ro can have (hem renewed by making applica-
tion loany of tho agents.

FemaleUlcdlcal Collegeof Pcnnrfr
FOURTH ANNUAL SESSION.

THE next Course of Lectures in Ibis li)stitut}pH
will commence on Saturday, October Ist, 1853,

and continue five months (21 weeks) closing on thd
25th of February, 1854.

FACULTY.
David J. Johnston, M. D., Professor ofChemistry

and Toxicology.
Eilwuod HurVey; M. D., Professor of tho Friooi"

pies and Practice of Medicine.
Hilborn Darlington, M. D., Professor ofSurgery;
Ann Prestfin, M. D., Professor of Physiology,
Edwin Fussed, M. D., Professor of Anatomy.
Mark G. Kerr, M. D., Professor of Materia Mcd-»

Icq and general Therapeutics.
Martha H. Mowry, M. D.. Professor of Obstetrics

. and Diseases of Women and Children.
Almira L. Fowler, M. D., Demonstrator of Anal-

. omy and Choiftistry.
f Persons wishing further information as to terms,

i regulations, &.C., or desirous of receiving copies of
i (he Announcement, will please apply, personally or
by letter, to the Dean of tho Faculty.

DAVID JOHNSTON, M. D.
239 Arch Street, Vhilodtlfihia

WHITE HALL, ACADEMY.
3 milei total oj Harritburg, Pa,

THE Sixth Session will commence on Monday
the 7lb of November next. Parents and guardiim
and others interested, are requested to inquitcinto
the merits of this Institution. The situation t»re-
tired, pleasant, healthful and convenient of access,

1the course of instruction is extensive and thorough,
I and the accommodations aie ample.

instructors.
D. Denuinhbh» Principal and Teacher of Lan-

guages and Mathematics.
Dr. A. DmsMona, A. M., Teacher of Ancient

Languages and Natural Sciences.
B. Oflsons Dsns, Teacher of Mathematics and

Natural Sciences.
l/uoii Cores, Toachur of Music.
T.Kibk White, Teacher of Plain and Orna-

mental Penmanship.
TEKMS.

Boarding, Washing, and Tuition in En-
glish per Session, (5 months)

Instruction in Ancient or Modern Lan-
guage, each 6 00

Instrumental Music/ 10 00
For Circu tars and other information, addrers

D. DENLINGER,
Harrisburg, Pa.Sfcpt 8, 1653.

PLAINFIELD CLASSICAL ACA-
DEMV.

NEAR CARLISLE, PA.
rpflE 15th Session will commence Not. 7lh. The
j buildings (one orcctodJasl Fall) •to new sod tv

tensive. The situation is all that can bo desired Tot
(loalitifulnres or moral purity. Removed from tha
cictlcmcnt ofTown or City, itio students may hero
prepare fur college, mercantile pursuits, &c. All
the branches arc taught which go to form s liberal
education. A conscientious discharge of duty has
secured (ho present flourishing condition of the In-
stitution. Its future success (tlttder Providence)
shall bo maintained by the same meads.

Tonus—Board and Tuition per sedsion. £5O
For Catalogue with full information, address

R. IC. BURNS, Principal df Proprietor.
Plainfield Post Office.

Cdmb. Co P<N0v.29, 1853.

NEW DRI'G STORE!
South Hanover Street, near the Omrl Ilou'ti •

BJ. KIEEPEU, Druggist, would respectfully
f inform tho citizens of CoTlisto and Vicinity,

that ho has opened a nettf
CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE,

His stock is entirely now, and has been selected
with great care. As many of the articles in daily
use by physicians and families deteriorate by ago
and exposure, groat care wkjl be fakijn not to al-
low such articles to accumulate in addh quami\w*.

Attention i-* especially invited to hie stock o(
Medicines, Essential Oils, Tinctures, Wines, Ex-
tracts, rdhttdtiona, p.hbrttfcals, &c„ together with
a full assortment of Paints, Varnishes, Dye-stuffs,
Paint and Varnish Brushes, and

CONFECTIONARIES
of every variety. He has also on hand a splendid
assortment of Perfumes, soaps, fancy, hair,clothes
and flesh brushes, supporters, breast exhadstdrs,-
nipple shields, tooth washes and pastes; also

Medicinal Wtntt and Brandiet,
of the best quality* Segars, from tho Btfsf Haters
and Spanish houses, of every flaVorI,(Voitt one cent
upwards.

In order to ensure his customers against mu-
tates during any temporary absence of the proprie-
tor, tho services of on experienced and competent
assistant have been scoured, which will be fell to
bo important, in view of the responsibilities which
are known to devolve upon the druggist.

Physicians’ prescriptions wil) be faithfully and
promptly attended to. Orders from Physicians
and Merchants in the country will be filled with
care, and at prices which must prove satisfactory.

All officinal preparations made in alriol accord-
ance with the directions of the U. 5, Phait°aco'

pocia,
A liberal share of public patronage is reaped-

fully solicited. Terras cash.
July 21, 1653. B. J. KIEFFER,

Cliocrlug Nows X
THE readers of tho Volunteer are informed of

tho important fool that the subscribers orenovv
opening an extra big lot ofcheap SPRING AND
SUMMER GOODS, among which are the foi*
lowing:

gentlemen's wear
Cloths,
Casaimeres,
Vcßlinge,
SummerCoatings,
Pant Stuffs,
Hats,
Suspenders,
Cravats,
Handkerchiefs,
Stockings,
Gloves.

LADIES 1 WEAR.
High Lustre Dl'k. Silks,

Do. Fancy do..
Tok Satins,
Barege do Lalnes*
Lawns,
Mous, do Lalncs,
Mous. doßego,
High Lualro Black Ah

pachas,
Ginghams,
Bonnot Ribbons,

MISCELLANEOUS. GIoVOS, MlttS,
Muslins, Calicoes, Hosiery,

Chocks,Tickings, Needle Worked Collars,
Flannels, Bagging, CMmosoltes,
Counterpanes, Edgings and Inserting!
Carpet Chain,&o. &o. &o.

and a complete assortment of Goods, In our I ,ne '
which wo are selling at very low prices indeed.-o
Country produce taken in exchange for Goods-

.BENTZ & DHOTIU:(i h >

March 31, 1653.

$50,00


